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SUPPORT. FOR. FAST~ FAIR SETTLEMENT 
...... 

LIT~S ALL ATTDD THI JULYl28th CINUAL MEMBEISBIP MBITING 

. Aa ve up~ ·111 "our aec~ ~-
information aheet, 01l July 28 a apecial 
nOOD1-bour general -lNlllberahip ueting 
will tab place to acc-,t:or reject the 
Univeraity'• package. prior to the 
delivery of the •trike•vote ballots •. 
~t that meetina. will··be . able t~ . 
d:l•cua• and detemilia what the union , 
will be doing for . the next while. 

If the.package ia rejected,. th• 
strike vote ballot• will be delivered 
the next .day,_ July 29. We need ·th• 
atr:1.ke vote to be. poaitive~·· a 
atrike vote that'reflecta the uncon-
ditional aupport of the union•• a 
whole toward• the demanda that the 
Contract Collllittee 1a ne1otiating, a 
strike vote that tella .the Univ,raity 
that 1,200 eaployeu at tt.B.C. vill 
10 on 1tr:lka if neceaaary to defend 
their r:lahta. 

' Since the aotion to hold a 
•trike vote waa paaaed three month• 
ago, the Strike Comittee baa been 
co--er•iaatina the preparation of this 
strike vote. We have and we. are 
informing the public about our eitua-
tion, diatribut:l.ng leaflet• at every 
convention on campue; we have eata- · 
bliahed contact with other uniona on 
and off ' campua; •• have reached our 
moat active eemb•r• and have •tarted 
work:lna with th• on publicity; and 
in a continuing way have tried to 
keep our member• informed through 
Div,ieion meeting•, internal inform-

. tion sheeta, and poatara. We feel, 
that our poeter• on campue have ful-
filled the role of reminding u• of 
what the union 1• cioina, and we are 
trying to keep thia up. · 

• 

There ia •till much mre to be 
done, and we will all have to double 
our effort• after a po•1tive strike 

.n~MI ::, _but we would. like ue all to feel 
· · . -~ .. ._.. accepting or rej ac tin1 the 

,._.-··'. -- ,, packaae. A poaitive 

• 

not be a aurpriae for. tba public who 
baa·alrudy atarted to learn about 
what'• really happening at u.1.c. We 
have ·the neceanry •••n• ~nd the .people 
to: carry out jo~c actiona with other 
uniou. like ·t~e approved benefit; 
further expand our publicity campaign; 
and organise ouraalvea for possible 
picbtina in the cue of a etrike. 

Once more, the positive atrike vote 
will not mean we would go on atrike 
th• uext day. Our actual going ~n 
atrike would be decided at the ·followi ng · 
a•neral 1Nlllberahip meeting (August 11) 
duriq which the Strike COIIIDittee will 
offer •lternate waya. Qf striking along 
with a reconaendation ·on how to atrike. 

Get involYed! Come to the meeting! 
You are the union! 

Th• Strike Coaaittee. 

Strike Coaaitt••'• New Membera: 

At .the laet aeneral 1Nllberah1p meeting 
the following people were elected 
members of the Strike C011Dittee by 
accla1111tio11: 

Paula Brown, 
Suean Callaghan, 
Jane Latter. 
Vandy Lymer, 
Margaret Nicholaon • 

THAR YOU VERY KUCH FOil THE llESPONSE! 

We atill need one more member elected 
at larae and repreaentatives from all 
Diviaionts except Diviaion A. The number 
of members the Comittee has at present 
is 9. 

' ' ;[ }. · ..... · . '-\-te . and even a strike would 
' .. . ·> -::.:}. i'· " 
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